
Recruiting: Ohio State Makes Cut For Top RB
Targets

Cleveland Villa Angela-St. Joseph four-star running back Bo Jackson (6-0, 205) is down to three schools
according to a report from Eleven Warriors. He posted on Twitter May 2 that he would take an official
visit to each of Alabama, Georgia and Ohio State over the summer, coming to Columbus May 31-June 2.

Very blessed and humbled Huge thanks to all the schools that invited me to do an OV but I
can only OV 3@AlabamaFTBL � @OhioStateFB �️@GeorgiaFootball �
pic.twitter.com/gmTY8NTNv4

— Bo Jackson (@BoJackson2025) May 3, 2024

Jackson has been a recruit the Buckeyes have been after for a while now, beginning before former
running backs coach Tony Alford went to Michigan for the same position. But Ohio State’s new running
backs coach, Carlos Locklyn, hasn’t missed a beat in the No. 72 overall player’s recruitment.

Another running back the Buckeyes have been connected to for a while, Jordon Davison, has also
narrowed his list down. He will choose between Alabama, Michigan, Ohio State and Oregon.

NEWS: Elite 2025 RB Jordon Davison is down to 4️⃣ Schools, he tells me for @on3recruits

The 6’0 208 RB from Bay Area, CA is ranked as a Top 5 RB in the ‘25 Class (per On3
Industry)
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Where Should He Go?��https://t.co/54wZQIRC6m pic.twitter.com/SHjmm2uzUI

— Hayes Fawcett (@Hayesfawcett3) May 4, 2024

Jackson and Davison are the Buckeyes top two running back targets in the 2025 cycle after Marquise
Davis, who Tony Alford was recruiting when he was still in Columbus, committed to Kentucky. Another
recruit the Buckeyes have interest in is Fort Lauderdale (Fla.) American Heritage four-star running
back Byron Louis (5-11, 200), who is visiting Ohio State June 14-16.

If you enjoyed this story, you will love Buckeye Sports Bulletin, the newspaper “For The Buckeye Fan
Who Needs To Know More” since 1981. For five free trial issues of Buckeye Sports Bulletin with no
obligation, click here. Your trial subscription will also include our big Football Preview Issue as well as
free access to our website.
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